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WATER NOTICE.
Owing to the drought and scarcity of
water, the residents above Judd street
and on the slopes of Punohbjwl BUB are
requested to collect what water t hey may
require for household purposes between
tin? hours of 5 and 10 o'clock a. m.
ANDREW BROWN,
Bapt Honolulu Water Works.

THIS
EVENING,

3968--tf

WATER NOTICE

THE

AT

Holders of water privileges, or thoee
paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for irrigation purposes are
from 7 to 8 o'clock a. m. and 5 to 6
o'clock p.m.
ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent of Water Work.
Approved
J. A. Kino,
Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, March It, 1893.

OLD ABM0RY,

The

report of W. L. Chambers, United
States Land Commissioner to Samoa,
dated February 3, 1895, was made public today. Mr. Chambers was one of
the three Commissioners appointed
by the treaty powers of Great Britain,
Germany and the United States, un
der tbe provisions of the Berlin treaty,
to adjust and settle all claims of aliens
to land in Samoa.
The annual meeting of the commit

BYADTU0R1TY.

George

Vanderbilt is 20 years old, unmarried,
and will soon be the owner of the finest
estate in the world. He is very quiet in
his tastes, preferring his books and pic
tures to the Treasures of society. It Is

American Go verntnent'a Station iu Pan
ero I'ancro Bav Not as
aluable as
Acreage
Claimed
Supposed Bulk of
by Americans Rejected Bad Titles.

Washington

18i)o.

BEAR This in Mind.

SEQTJAH

But Yoiiiicr Gt'orce Vanderbilt Will Have
the Finest Estate In America.

10

TI1E VANDERBILT MANSION.

for this reason he will live in the soli
tude of maiestio mountains instead of Seqnah
Speaks and Acts
the atmosphere of clubs and theaters.
For the last three years the youngest
3942-t- f
son of William H. Vanderbilt has given
money
to the erection
his attention and
of his new home at Asheville. Ho comes
here every few months and remains a
few weeks at tho "Red Farm House,"
1894,
tee was held January 4,
at Apia his temporary residence. It will prob
The reports include all the tit le papers ably be seven years before his home and
Even in the wilds of the forest you'll find
grounds are completed, in spite of the
MASONIC - TKMPIJD
to Samoan lands, and are of consider
GOO
employed
are
workmen
fact
able value. An exhibit attached to daily that
upon the work. Mr. Vanderbilt
the report shows that the total num will probably eat his Christmas dinner
ber of claims filed before the commit
in 1896 in his palace, for it is nothing
French Fancy Goods, Gloves, Laces
tee were 3492. Of these, 1422 were else.
Street,
Fort
Honolulu.
He has acquired the title to 100,000
German, 1757 British, 307 American,
acres
of land (about 160 square miles)
326 French and 13 miscellaneous.
Silk Waist,
is
Asheville.
he
said
It
and
around
in
1,691,892
aggregated
The total claims
may
Ladies' Fine French J.ineu ,
87 miles in a straight lino
WILL PLAY AT THE
acres, while the island contains 950,000 from drive
be on his own
still
his
and
chateau
Life
Underwear, Etc.
acres. Only 8 per cent, of the claims possessions. Already 70 miles of mac
Willi)
were confirmed.
adam roads have been built, which are
Sold at Very Low Prices
The vast bulk of acreage claimed by lined with brilliant hued, hardy trop
Americans was rejected because ofThe ical plants and myriad colored rhodo
IMPOKTKl)
BY
manifestly inadequate consideration dendrons. These roads lead down to the
given for it, and because the titles valley or up hill after hill to the heaven
RICHARD A. McCURDY,
President.
Mount
of
peak
aspiring
the
famous
of
several
defective
the
under
were
or perhaps they wind toward
provisions of the treaty. About 21- ,- Pisgah,
blue,
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that
000 acres were confirmed to Amen
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Itreak 99
Company's Statement for the Year Ending December 31st, 1894 Crack.
proves to be the Smoky range,
inspection
or
cans. Most
tnem beiootrea to a
corporation composed of San Fran or else wend their way toward tho SUFFERERS
grandeur of the Black mountains.
cisco stockholders.
Any Kind of Underwear mado
Tho chateau when finished will testi
"At the time the investigation took
place," says Mr Chambers, "this cor fy to the magnificent work oi man, as
to Order.
$204,638,783.96
poration was insolvent, aud is still re tbe scenery does to the wondrous work
WITH
3930-(ported insolvent. The titles were con
TELEPHONE 478.
nature. The house stands on an es
firmed to certain trustees. None of of
of 700 by 800 feet. This was
Income.
the stockholders resided in Samoa, planade
by
cutting down the summit of a
made
and so far as my investigation of tbe
Received
Premiums
$36,123,163 82
RHEUMATISM Received lor
matter went none of them bad ever hill and filling in the depressions. A
from
all
other
Sources
11.897,706 12 148,020,869 94
resided there, nor has the company perfeot level is the result Tho architecnor its trustees an accent in the coun
ture is pure Italian. It is built of Marytry. Deducting tbe land confirmed to land limestone and is four stories high.
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for Claims bydeath... $11 ,929,794 94
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all the land of the San Francisco com
pany is for sale tLnd is liable to be sold, tuous home. As a starting point, recol- and judge for youreelves.
A full line of the celebrated Teas from
Assets.
if at all, to England's or Germany's lect a troop of cavalry might walk
Bomeria Gardens, Ceylon, in
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United States Bond and other Securities
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though the loggias and a regiment
subjects rather than to Americans,
and 1 pound packages.
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there are several well o Americans these two facts show the historic ecleclor oaeb cup reengaged in mercantile pursuits, one of ticism of the owner. On the right is the
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other
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Thus treated Our Brand Ceylon
332 NUUANU STREET,
"I have been thus explicit in refer the only spot that invites criticism, it
ence to the property owned by Amerwill give a liquor delicious ami
Teas
of the
icans as well as to the number of being very small and unpretentious. On Between Hotel and King Streets.
Committee.
fragrant.
Americans in the couutry in order tho left of the chateau aro situated the
Office of The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York. Feb. 7, 1895.
American
and
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:I96 Mm
English
At a meeting of the Hoard of Trustees ot this Company, held on the 26th day of
that the department may know our stables, carriago houses and dog ken
r
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last,
undersigned
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a
Committee to examine tbe annual
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oped in the course of the investigato
back
of
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road runs from Biltmoro
of the Company.
Economy Is a Mine of Wealth
I'roviBions of all kinds. with the assets
tions into laud titles, aud because I tho house, thus enabling a private car
The- - Committee have carefully performed the duty assigned to them, and hereby
conceive it my duty to let our Govern
'New Goods received by even certify that the statement is in all particulars correct, and that the assets specified
to run directly to the door of the manment know how iusiruificant such sion.
steamer
from the Coast and EuroDe. therein are in possession of rhe Company.
Besides the railroad ono finds a Satisfaction
i
making this certificate the Committee bear testimony to the high character of
interests really are."
guaranteed. Purchases de
quarry,
whero
tho
stono
stone
all
used
Paugo-Pangthe
Have vour Watch i enaired lv Ktoddart.
of the Company and express their approval of the system, order, and
investments
Bay
Iu reference to
livered to all parts of the city.
accuracy with which the accounts and vouchers have been kept, and the business in on Fort street, two dojtH above Motet St.
Mr. Chambers says that the claim of for walls, roads, foundations, etc., has
general transacted.
Signed,
TELEPHONE 1004.
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Any special design for rubber
stamps engraved to order at the
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office.

Yon can buy the latest dates of
this paper st Hilo of J. A. Martin.
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SALOON.

Join the Columbia Bicycle Club.

behalf, unless authorised by me in
writintr. (Sig.) J. ALFRED MAUOoN.
Dated Honolulu. February 14, 1896.
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